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The Greit and Mighty Boston Store hurls defiance in the teeth of the world and dares its storekeepers to follow our 'Bargain-
lead. . WE will offer such glorious unmatchable , startling bargains that will make monkeys of them all.This challenge sale will

teach a lesson which will not soon be forgotten , and open the eyes of thousands , Ip *vill be a

That none dare follow , that none dare even ape or mimic. We will offer such marvelbus bargains that the business world around us will stand amazed until every-
man , woman and child have bought their fill , Verily in alL'the land there is but one such bargain source , and ,that is

2 Gases Poiable Fold Gases Yard Wide
16th and Douglas , Unbleached MullDress DMA , ,

Goods Unbl'd' Sheling ,

In plnlda , chocks und There is nothing to stop us.l We don't knowwhat "can't" means. We will , and it's done. We "will" to make this Unblcacted Cheese Uoth
dlco
Worth

patterns.
Ific vnrd. i Challenge Sale the supreme buying era of the 2Oth century , We will spread before you "sjjji. ** Yard ,

OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH <JF| ? GOODS.
Gathered together from the greatest factories , mills , workrooms , wholesale houses and jobbing houses of America and Europe bought from them by usAvrtl teriiig gold at times

0 $ JW'
-

a when its powers were irresistable We offer you all or as much as you can buy. . 'y. '> -

Hs
Ladles' , Misses. ,Children's Cloaks ,

Children's Cloak Bargains.7-

Sc
.

for child's 5500 Ul-

Bters.

-

. AH of Stecle's Ul-

Bters

-

for children , nil
ages , that were $5JDQ, , go-

on sale at , oachivm. . . .
*

LQiig Fur
Heavy satin llnctf ejct-

trlc

-

seals , astrakhans ,

wool seals , made
tail at 23.10 , on sale at-

.Ladies'

.
Mf

Box Cora's
and Empire Jackets.M-

ndo
.

of lierscy and die-

Vlots

-

, lined wth'tho latest
Ombre , biolccn i Uas| and I '
glace ctreclM factually
worm -' , on Bpecla

_ sale at
.? tt ;

f-

All of Stcolo's orlds and ends in-

Lndlcs'
ALL OP STEEIiE'S

Jackets , -where there are only
ono or two of a kind , all styles , that $$1,50 SKIRTS
worn worth $ ! 2GO, , to close out quick ,

, ,

go n-
t75c

To close out quick
, 98c and 1.50 Each. Eo[ at

Imported Milliner )' on snlo-
at 4OO CHOICEexactly cost of the duty.

200 of the choicest and best
select Imported

Pattern Hals
For the exact price ot the

duty. They cost In Paris 20.
They BO on sale tomorrow at-

In

' 400 choice Pattern Hats ,

njado Iji our own woik rooms
addition to this we offer muWhft .exact copies of Pat'-

ifcrrtSlfrutV
-

the choice of any Trimmed Imported , no two
Hat In our entire stock , no alike In thU entire lot , onmatter whether It cost $17 or
$25 for the same price , only solo
JlO'.CO. -

Lnclies' Trimmed Turbans and Walking
Hats , silk and velvet crowns , trjmjiieJL
with coke feathers and ornaments , on aje at-

In our new and enlarged Hat and Cap D enartmcnt we are showing the grandest
Block , the grandest bargains and the latest styles , * 3*

limns AHH .v ruw OF TJIU IIAUUAI :? s FOR
Boys' Bovs'' nnil Girl's I Boys' ami , Glrlsjl Men's Windsor &

Cllp3 , OOo Galf Caps , 76o Caps , all styles Scotch Cam w'tii 75o

5e
' " I 25cL.T15e-

t Mull's I'tilora mid Derby Stlft flOnlAll the lHtostLstiloi Mon's. Uorby djl OCI-
B , worth m tn

"
f..DU - _ UOU stlffllati, . ;;.C . . . , ,% fc' . .v. . Ol.fcJ- if "i. J- 1'

I Xn ? flJ ft ift
Youofcltce, Higlnst Grtdes in Mejif |
'H'hal sold in New York for up to $5bo' ,

,

I
Boy's Strictly Jtoys'nll woo !i.coo MlVbot. . ' n IIII I I-

rQtiyAll Wool Cassimere lnipattOil

and Cheviot Knee
j S |

Pa-
ntsSUITS

y ted will I U
:.SCdlfGH cljEVIOT SUltS-

CASSIMiRE(Steps 4 to H years. )
Made HUe this picture. In-

S
( Sizes 4-

i

to W years. )
over 30 different patterns ; All Ijp tUQ vciy i-

Ji'ork
rt ) these sold in New Voile for
*V flvo dollars wo sell them for fo? WsO , we sell for

Boy's' Suits , Si59 Boys'Ms*

In navy blue , black and In gray wool ciisslmoro
gray , ((4 to 14 years } . . . . | 4 to 14yeura , , , , , ,

10,000 remnants oC nil'kills'of Cur-

SII-X AND WOOL
FIGURED POPLINS
French Arinuro , check , pluld anil iov-
clty

-

Koods , Imported lo soil at S3c , Chal-
lenge

¬

pi ice 4ic)

Very stylish

Illuminated suitingsl-u Scotch effects , fii Indievl lo , I'
PINK IMPOHTCD HKOADGI.OTII

Now colorings iu green , violet , purple ;
nil wool , worth uy to § 1.0! a yard ,
Challenge price Too

Several Styles oC

SILK AND WOOL-
NOVELTIES
Hough ofTects In clu'cks anil plaids , Im-

ported
¬

to sell nt 175. Challenge piico. .

Bargain Counter '
Offers a cases of pure silk and wool
small checks , extra wide Cornnm and
French Serges anil llentlcttas , the Me
quality , Gliall nga prieo I0c!

Dress Patterns
I'nre silk and Mile an l wool Dress
Goods , all a yard wl'li.iu pl.iin , fancy ,

rough and smooth effects , actually worth
Gee yaul , but entire pattern of 8 yards ,

Challenge price 1.08 . .

75 pieces latest novelties in black nil
wool Roucles , Granite Cloth , Cheviot
Diagonals , most desirable goods this
season , and instead of ? 1.00 our Chal-
lenge

¬

price is Uic)

T hose
were inado-
to soil at

3,000 pair of Plant's flnost four dollar
coik sole and plain sole , button and
lace slioes , sewed and welted In all the
new styles oC toes , In all widths , from
A to M. go tit § 1.08 a pair , any size you
want. "We warrant every pall' oC tliehe

ladle-

s'Infants' Shoes
Misses' Don"Ga! Shoes ggg

1J. 1J , 1 unit U.LADIIS1 SHOES and OXLOKDS? ge
Sinull sizes. ,. ,.

pets , Ingrains , BrnsselsMfM4ttcs.[ Vel-
vets

¬ Remnants of fine
, AVIltous , etc. , iu all1' kinds of Carpets , In lengths of ! . yds.

long , Jnat right for rugs , worth* lolengths from 1 ynrd 50"ynYds , at a-

iijero
? l.i0 , Challenge p"lce 63c forfiaction of their Uctjityalue.-

A

} ! . the piece

biff accumulation of the1 All our remnants of Sanford's
cst nil wool Inpr.aln4 C.tri best double extia Urussels
Irt nil kinds of length. T V-
f75c

Carpet , In lengths to 20
n. ynril , Chn-

of
yards , $100 yard , Cal-
lenge

-
the lot , 25c a prlto S9c a yard

Siiort leuRths for waists and tilimnlngs. 4 rolls of fine Velvet ' All the flnn heavy Floor OH
All the fancy taffetas In ainl three-
toued

- elegant assortment of" Cloths , In SC-Inch , M-lnch and
72-Inch , that usually sell foreffects , Changeable Talf trts , the tarns ; they sold for $1 a-

dhnllengc
Soc per square yard. Challenge

lai'Ko Brocades , also In Black Silks.woith-
up

price 59c a-

At

price Iflo

to 2.00 a yard , Challenge price in-
Dtir

fine for the piece , all
Silk Department atJOc , . W Oil Cloths Miits for All the very best Scotch Line ¬

Bfovps , that sell werywlx rpr-
fbr

leums , big variety of designs ,
$1 , your choice of u-

n6rtment hover sold for less than 7Gu ,of patterns ,

50 pieces price C3u . . . . Challenge price 45c a yard

Black Moire
i'Xlils Is the latest billc fjibric lo - skirts
find entire suits ; nUo Brocaded Silk
Moire Antique , actually worth Sfl.US ,

'Ohallengc price . . . One case of cxtr.i heavy, w lfc Gray and fancy Ktrln > il-f
.ton.

Extra heavy light gray
Blankets , w-

p'iTr, . go at Me. , . . .
mottled Jtlniikuts , 7.c a 75c-

nsaExtra Ions Ubrow lto
- ' Ono Immense asFortcd lot of-

strletlyall the newest shades , Chal- .wool Ulaukcts , ' wortli all eel white , gray
price , 40c per yard. &2.50 , so nt ?i257.; , .* and tun Blankets-woith up to-

Jl.DO a p.Ur , so at $ i.50 per p.ilr.
strictly all wool extra
silver gray wu&tem At 3.fiO n pair wi offer nn Im-

mense
¬

tublo of white or BrayBlankets , wortli ?G.J; Btrlctly all wool lllankets ;

pair , go at ?1MS) these aio URc-nts' samples ,

' '
up to $ l2.f0, n nalr , KO to-

motrow
-

All ..colors' the f 0c AM only at JJ 50 per pair. .( .inallty , Challenge Grand Challenge of Ccf at 7.yatta c , ? selltomorrow< lirice 2Qc W will&e , ? l.t 5 , ifl.DO. .l.OS a.rw cannot 1,000 Feather Pillows ,lie eiinalled In Onialia a niji double worth 75c apiece , at : ! 5c
'.Just one case only , about CO pieces , of-
'lino

the pi Ice. each

French Boucle Clotli-
r> atcst combinations in colorings , worth

Actually ji'Jc yard , on sale , Challenge
price 3 c yard .

Thcso were matte
to sell a-

t$5.0O
A PAIR ,

S LADIES' IPL SHOES
Made by Ilnrdlntf and' Todd of Uoch-

pstor
-

and riant ofjriynnVtuiadu by hand ,

la button and In lucc.'lild top and cloth
top , In nil the ncwcs1 sfylds and lasls
In all wlllthsi nifil fall sixes!

, Iu llL'lH
boles and "heavy Asdics , in vlcl kid
and real poft skin. .Yon take your
choice of all thest j'adlps' real ?5.00 shoes
for iji'J.no a pair. ,

Ladies' _
I'atont tin , Itongolii Kid ,

Ladies' Kid Shoes
Hiitlun or Liicu all lzu . . . .

Ladles' Faust Slippers efflk
Out high buck and front.'i . . . , . , , .

** *& &

Men's Suits
Qrny und brown inlxtiuoj

Single and double breasted

In casslmcro arid ehovlot.-

VftTHT

.

Ken's All Wool Suits
In black chovlots ,

meltons and fancy cas&lmcrcs-

Men's' flnost Imported

Clay Worsted Suits
Hades , fri .B , straight or roun 1 cut

MPV'1' u-

unU

YOUXG MEN'S ' "ji *

ItlacU l.oak' 1'uu-
tkSUITS

Ilouvy Chariot , Loiiy I'uu.-fi
SUITS

IJtuW Sices 1U to 1(1( yours.m

3

Ohaiienge Sale
p cases full Staiulrof!

' r' immense table of Swans-
. -

Prints , wortli "Vie a yard , . down Wrapper Flannel ,

i''c grade , go at lOc a
yard In remnants

Ulest prr.dc of i"1' 1 1 of tinted !case fancy Ias-
Uot

-blue Pilnts, full pleo.os! , abrV 7fi- Flanuol , woith 'Jric aBolutcly perfect T'c goods yard for atS-

'XiC
Monday only

KO at : ! 'X..e ya rd u a yard
0 cases of extra heavy 1 case of 40-Inch wlilo
Ing Flannel , worth 12V-

3'lilit

Comfort Sateen , worth ITie-

a yard , goes at lOu a
yard

colored Out'n-

nel
One case of assorted grades of-

Mimlln. . Including "Fruit of the
$6.00-
A

, IDc gnule , Loom. "I onndalo" and other
brandH at 3',4c-

a
'neil known , go

PAIR.3.-

COO

. ipatU rns , O'XiC a y ; yard
pairs of the finest Toadies' Shoes that

Hurdlni; & Todd of Rochester ever made to
sell at JO 00 pair , BO at 1100. Never was
ladles' high class eustom made Shoes fcold-

nt such figures. They arc more than beau ¬

tiful. You cannot realize the beauty , the
style , the finish or the wear that thcio Is-

In
ICH WOOL

thcsa SliocD unless you BCO them. Of all
the bargains wo have been enabled to offer Full weight , All-

BEST ij,' skoln Gorman
none can compare with these. Any size , >Vorth luc , XKPILYH , Yarnany style , nny width from AA to K , In all Worth 7c. Knitting ,

the very latest styles ! really made for JG.O-
Oa lOc A BOXpair , nil yours for J.OO ,

Child Graie Sclrol Sines $ K-

plns n tola-all solid leather WiSHir-

Misses'
_ All colois. )

Grain School 8tiosB-

olUI
AH shuflos best

BEST-
ANGORA WOOL I3ear Hrund fJor-

mimlown
-

It'ittliorall tlirouiliMJ to . ?AXONY YARN ( Wortli iiGo 2"c yarn
Boys'Shoes , 3 to 5 05c i'KU
Ladles' Warm Slippers3. ' c-

79o

* *

Child's-
Boy's '

YoutliV-
Men's

Oassimere

c

]

(
1

a

$

(

:

)

All the Dollar All thedolWr fic'vcuty-Hve All ih-

olens'
'" " " "liter-

ienvear
Shirts

white , laundered
I' OMFKOM

THIS THE That sold in-

Ntw York up to-

Ji.YORK YD UK-
STOCKSTOCK .1 . 2-

55Oc
All the Dollar and a H.i-

lfHen's

All Very niglWOraa-

edMen's
|

WJntor-
r

Winter All the Men's Blue and
Colored Flannel

WoriiiUjii i'fiftifottt
" k-

A'l

* *FROM
THE
NI1W
YORK

TS
STOCK

that sold for up to $2 50
' the Men's Sil-

kNECKWEAR
All the Men's Sil-

kNECKWEAR ,
thut sola la Now York for 25o , .


